
FAQ

Retainer | There is a $400 retainer to secure a wedding date. The retainer will be applied to 
your wedding package.

Methods of Payment | Cash, Check, Credit Card, Venmo. Please make checks out to Andy King 
Photography. Our Venmo is AndyKingPhotography. 

Studio Locaon | San Diego, California

Studio AddStudio Address | Treelite 632 Josh Way Alpine, California 91901 

Delivery Schedule for Wedding Pictures | 3-5 weeks

Eding | Andy King performs all post-producon and eding on pictures in keeping with his 
unique quality and cra. All pictures are edited for look/feel, exposure, brightness, contrast, 
and other effects. Tradional Retouching is also available to order through your online gallery.

Quanty of Pictures/Image Count | We do not outsource our picture eding to a third party, 
therefore we can deliver a high picture count. Third party eding services charge the 
phophotographer per hundred pictures for retouching, so photographers in the industry tend to 
limit the number of pictures they can deliver to 700 or 800 pictures. Depending on the 
package you select, we deliverup to 2000 edited pictures. 

High Resoluon Files | All wedding packages include the high resoluon picture files. The 
pictures are copyright released. 

Online Gallery | Each wedding package includes a beauful, private, password protected 
gallery for viewing and downloading your high resoluon picture files. It is accessible with 
aany device. You can share your gallery access informaon with  family, friends, and wedding 
guests, to download pictures for free. There is also a shopping cart available to order 
professional prints, metal and canvas wall portraits, and the Italian Coffee Table Album. 

Prints | We are a client of the preeminent photography laboratory in the USA. Their arsts
cra our products in keeping with Andy King's custom enhancements.

Established | Andy King Photography was established in March 2001

Experience | Andy King has 19 years photographing weddings and 25 yrs of portrait experinece. 
TTreelite team photographers range from 10 – 25 years of experience. 

Travel | Andy is available for travel both naonally and abroad for sessions and weddings. 

Desnaon Wedding/Elopement Travel Fee | In most cases, there is no price increase 
to wedding packages for travel, as long as hotel, flight, and rental car (if needed) are provided.

Instagram  | andy_king_photography

Facebook  | Andy King Photography

Equipment| Andy King uses professional Canon Equipment. Treelite team photographers 
use Canon and Niuse Canon and Nikon equipment. 


